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A B S T R A C T

Background: Ingestion of protein concentrates or isolates increases muscle protein synthesis rates in young and older adults. There is far
less information available on the anabolic response following the ingestion of dairy wholefoods, which are commonly consumed in a normal
diet.
Objectives: This study investigates whether ingestion of 30 g protein provided as quark increases muscle protein synthesis rates at rest and
whether muscle protein synthesis rates are further increased after resistance exercise in young and older adult males.
Methods: In this parallel-group intervention trial, 14 young (18–35 y) and 15 older (65–85 y) adult males ingested 30 g protein provided as
quark after a single-legged bout of resistance exercise on leg press and leg extension machines. Primed, continuous intravenous L-[ring-13C6]-
phenylalanine infusions were combined with the collection of blood and muscle tissue samples to assess postabsorptive and 4-h postprandial
muscle protein synthesis rates at rest and during recovery from exercise. Data represent means � SDs; η2 was used to measure the effect size.
Results: Plasma total amino acid and leucine concentrations increased after quark ingestion in both groups (both time: P < 0.001; η2 > 0.8),
with no differences between groups (time � group: P ¼ 0.127 and P ¼ 0.172, respectively; η2<0.1). Muscle protein synthesis rates increased
following quark ingestion at rest in both young (from 0.030 � 0.011 to 0.051 � 0.011 %⋅h�1) and older adult males (from 0.036 � 0.011 to
0.062 � 0.013 %⋅h�1), with a further increase in the exercised leg (to 0.071 � 0.023 %⋅h�1 and to 0.078 � 0.019 %⋅h�1, respectively;
condition: P < 0.001; η2 ¼ 0.716), with no differences between groups (condition � group: P ¼ 0.747; η2 ¼ 0.011).
Conclusions: Quark ingestion increases muscle protein synthesis rates at rest with a further increase following exercise in both young and
older adult males. The postprandial muscle protein synthetic response following quark ingestion does not differ between healthy young and
older adult males when an ample amount of protein is ingested.
This trial was registered at the Dutch Trial register, which is accessible via trialsearch.who.int www.trialregister.nl as NL8403.
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Introduction

The consumption of a sufficient amount of protein is imper-
ative to maintain the structure and function of the body’s organs
and tissues, including the skeletal muscle mass. It has been well-
established that protein ingestion directly stimulates muscle
protein synthesis [1–3]. Most studies investigating the post-
prandial muscle protein synthetic response after the ingestion of
dietary protein has focused on protein concentrates/isolates
Abbreviations used: AA, amino acid; EAA, essential amino acid; En%, energy %; FS
acid; TAA, total amino acid; UPLC-MS, ultra-performance liquid chromatograph mas
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(e.g., whey, casein) and amino acid (AA) mixtures. Such studies
have convincingly shown their anabolic potential, although this
was mostly studied in the absence of other macronutrients [1, 4,
5]. Importantly, in a normal dietary pattern, protein is commonly
consumed as wholefoods for which both the food processing and
the protein integration into a complex food matrix maymodulate
protein digestion, AA absorption, and subsequent AA bioavail-
ability [6, 7].
R, fractional synthesis rate; iAUC, incremental AUC; NEAA, nonessential amino
s spectrometry; 1-RM, 1–repetition-maximum.
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Fermentation of dietary protein is a commonly used approach
for food processing and has been suggested to improve protein
digestion [8, 9]. The ingestion of fermented dairy foods such as
yogurt or quark (or “curd”), is followed by rapid protein diges-
tion and AA absorption leading to a significantly greater rise in
circulating (essential) AA concentrations compared with the
ingestion of milk [10]. As postprandial plasma AA availability is
an important factor determining the anabolic properties of a
dietary protein source [4, 11], ingestion of such fermented dairy
foods would be expected to effectively increase postprandial
muscle protein synthesis rates. However, data to support this
notion are currently lacking, and specifically designed studies
are imperative to explore the full anabolic potential of such
commonly consumed protein-rich wholefoods.

Besides protein type, composition, and amount [11–13], age
represents another factor that can modulate the postprandial
anabolic response to protein feeding. It has previously been
shown that protein ingestion by older participants may result in a
blunted postprandial muscle protein synthetic response when
compared with younger participants [14, 15]. So, far, this
age-related “anabolic resistance” has only been shown after the
ingestion of protein isolates/concentrates, and AA mixtures
[14–17]. It remains to be determined whether such a blunted
anabolic response occurs after the ingestion of proteins in the
form of wholefoods, such as fermented dairy. This is especially
relevant because older people are more likely to consume pro-
teins as wholefoods instead of extracted protein powders [18].

In the present study, we determined the anabolic properties of
fermented dairy, in the form of quark, in both healthy young and
older adult males. Because it is known that physical activity, and
specifically resistance exercise, modulates the postprandial
muscle protein synthesis response to protein feeding [19, 20], we
studied the anabolic properties after quark ingestion, both under
resting and postexercise conditions. Using contemporary stable
isotope tracer methodology, the primary objective was to
determine the impact of protein-rich quark ingestion on post-
prandial muscle protein synthesis rates with and without prior
exercise in both young and older adult males separately, when
compared with resting, postabsorptive muscle protein synthesis
rates. As a secondary objective, we explored potential
age-related differences in the muscle protein synthetic response
to quark ingestion with and without prior exercise.

Methods

Participants
Fourteen young and 15 older adult males (aged 18–35 y and

65–85 y) with a BMI between 18.5 and 30.0 kg⋅m�2 were
selected to participate in this study. Only males were included in
this study to reduce within-group variability resulting from po-
tential sex differences in the anabolic response and relative
protein intake differences caused by sex-related differences in
body mass. The study was conducted between September 2020
and September 2021 at Maastricht University Medical Centreþ,
Maastricht, the Netherlands. All participants were informed of
the nature and possible risks of the experimental procedures,
before providing written informed consent. This study was
approved by the Medical Research Ethics Committee Academic
Hospital Maastricht/Maastricht University and performed in
accordance with the principles outlined in the declaration of
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Helsinki for use of human participants and tissue. This study was
prospectively registered at the Dutch Trial register, which is
accessible via trialsearch.who.int as NL8403.

Screening and pretesting
Volunteers underwent medical screening to assess body mass,

height, resting blood pressure, and body composition (by DXA;
Discovery A; Hologic). Blood samples were collected to assess
fasting glucose and HbA1c. An electrocardiogram was recorded at
rest and during submaximal cycling in all older volunteers to
identify possible cardiac abnormalities. Participants were deemed
healthy, eligible, and safe to participate on the basis of their re-
sponses to a medical questionnaire and screening results. Partic-
ipants were excluded if they exercised more than 3 times per week
or followed a structural resistance training protocol. Further
exclusion criteria were habitual smoking, use of medication that
affects protein metabolism, intolerance to the investigated pro-
teins, participation in a stable isotope AA tracer trial 1 year before
inclusion, untreated hypertension (blood pressure �140/90
mmHg), and abnormal fasting glucose (>7.0 mmol⋅L�1) and/or
HbA1c (> 6.5%). After initial screening, participants were famil-
iarized with the exercise testing protocol and exercise equipment.
Participants underwent estimates of unilateral 1–repetition-
maximum (1-RM) leg strength on the supine leg press (Tech-
nogym BV) and seated leg extension (Technogym BV) for both
legs separately. For warm up, participants performed 2 sets of 10
repetitions with submaximal weights. Next, single repetitions
were performed with incremental weights for every repetition
until volitional failure occurred. Between every attempt, a rest
period of at least 2 min was taken for each leg, and the 1-RM was
usually reached between 5 and 7 attempts. Participants alternated
legs with every attempt. The experimental-test day was scheduled
at least 1 week after pretesting.

Study design
In this parallel-group, within-subjects intervention trial, 14

young and 15 older adult males participated on a single
experimental-test day, during which they consumed 30 g protein
provided as quark following a single-legged exercise session. For
each participant, the exercise leg was randomly assigned. Multiple
blood samples were collected throughout the test day and skeletal
muscle biopsies were collected from both legs to assess post-
absorptive (Basal) as well as postprandial muscle protein synthesis
rates in both the resting (Quark) and the exercised leg (Quark þ
Exercise). Participants and researchers could not be blinded for
nutritional and exercise interventions; however, all plasma and
muscle tissue analyses were performed in a blinded manner.

Diet and physical activity
All participants refrained from any sort of strenuous physical

activity or exercise 3 days before the trial and kept their diet as
consistent as possible 2 days before the experiment. On the
evening before the experimental trial at ~20:00, all participants
consumed the same standardized meal (1.71 MJ or 405 kcal)
providing 22 energy% (En%) protein, 53 En% carbohydrate, and
26 En% fat.

Study protocol
Figure 1 depicts a schematic overview of the protocol. At

07:45, following an overnight fast, participants arrived at the

https://trialsearch.who.int/


Figure 1. Schematic overview of the protocol. Participants performed unilateral leg exercise before ingestion of 30 g protein provided as quark.
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laboratory by car or public transport. A catheter was inserted
into the antecubital vein for stable isotope labeled AA infusion. A
second catheter was inserted into the dorsal hand vein of the
contralateral arm and placed in a hot box (60�C) for arterialized
blood sampling [21]. After taking a baseline blood sample, the
plasma AA pool was primed with a single dose L-[ring-13-

C6]-phenylalanine (2.25 μmol⋅kg�1), and a continuous intrave-
nous L-[ring-13C6]-phenylalanine (0.05 μmol⋅kg�1⋅min�1)
infusion was initiated (t¼ �210 min). Subsequently, the partic-
ipants rested in a supine position for 60 min after which another
blood sample was taken together with a muscle biopsy from the
m. vastus lateralis from the assigned resting leg (t¼ �150 min).
After taking 2 more blood samples at t¼ �120 and t¼ �60 min,
the single-legged exercise session was initiated (t¼ �50 min)
that consisted of 6 sets on both the leg press and leg extension
machine. The first and second set functioned as a warming-up
(20 repetitions at 25% 1-RM and 10 repetitions at 50% 1-RM),
followed by 4 sets of ~8 to 10 repetitions at 80% 1-RM, of
which the last set was performed until volitional fatigue
occurred. The participants rested for 2 min between all sets and
exercises and were verbally encouraged to complete the
protocol.

Immediately after exercise, a blood sample was taken and a
muscle biopsy sample was collected from both the exercised and
resting leg. Immediately thereafter, 30 g protein provided as
quark was consumed (t¼ 0 min). Further arterialized blood
samples were collected at t¼ 30, 60, 90, 120, 180, and 240 min.
Additional muscle biopsies were collected at t¼ 240 min from
both the legs to determine postprandial mixed muscle protein
synthesis rates at rest (Quark) and during recovery from exercise
(Quark þ Exercise).

Blood samples were collected in EDTA-containing tubes and
centrifuged at 1000 � g at 4�C for 10 min. Aliquots of plasma
were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at �80�C until further
analysis. Muscle biopsies were taken from the middle region of
the m. vastus lateralis, 15 cm above the patella and 3 cm below
the point of entry through the fascia, using a modified Bergstr€om
needle [22]. Muscle samples were dissected carefully, freed from
any visible fat, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored
at �80�C until further analysis.
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Nutritional treatment
All participants ingested 30 g protein provided as quark (t ¼

0 min), within 10 min after the muscle biopsies were collected.
The treatment consisted of 291 g quark (Campina Magere Milde
kwark, FrieslandCampina, the Netherlands) served with 100 mL
water and mixed thoroughly with 2.5% free L-[ring-13C6]-
phenylalanine to minimize perturbations of the plasma isotopic
steady state. Based on protein content provided by the manu-
facturer, the quantity of protein provided was 30 g. The AA
composition of the quark was measured in triplicate (ultra-per-
formance liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry [UPLC-
MS]; ACQUITY UPLC H-Class with QDa; Waters, Saint-Quentin,
France) and is shown in Table 1.

Plasma and muscle tissue analyses
HbA1c content was determined in venous blood samples by

high-performance liquid chromatography (Bio-Rad D-100).
Plasma glucose and insulin concentrations were measured using
commercially available kits (ref. no. A11A01667, Glucose HK
CP, ABX Diagnostics; and cat. No. K151BZC-3, Meso Scale Dis-
covery, respectively). Plasma AA concentrations were quantified
using UPLC-MS as described previously [2]. In addition, plasma
L-[ring-13C6]-phenylalanine enrichments were determined by
UPLC-MS. For this, plasma phenylalanine was derivatized to its
6-aminoquinolyl-N-hydroxysuccinimidyl carbamate derivative,
and enrichments were determined by UPLC-MS by using mass
detection of masses 336, 342, and 346 for unlabeled and (13C6
and 13C9-15N)-labeled phenylalanine, respectively. We applied
standard calibration curves in all isotopic enrichment analyses to
assess the linearity of the mass spectrometer and to control for
the loss of tracer. For measurements of muscle protein–bound
L-[ring-13C6]-phenylalanine enrichments, muscle protein was
first extracted [2]. Next, muscle protein–bound L-[ring-13-

C6]-phenylalanine enrichments were measured using gas
chromatography-isotope ratio mass spectrometry [23].

Calculations
Mixed muscle protein fractional synthetic rates (FSRs) were

calculated by using the standard precursor-product equation, as
follows:



Table 1
Quark nutrient composition

Amino acid1

Alanine, g 1.0
Arginine, g 1.0
Aspartic acid, g 1.7
Cysteine, g 0.1
Glutamic acid, g 6.4
Glycine, g 0.5
Histidine, g 0.7
Isoleucine, g 1.4
Leucine, g 2.9
Lysine, g 2.4
Methionine, g 0.8
Phenylalanine, g 1.4
Proline, g 3.1
Serine, g 1.6
Threonine, g 1.2
Tyrosine, g 0.7
Valine, g 1.8
EAA, g 12.7
NEAA, g 16.1

Protein2, g 30.0
Fat2, g 0.3
Carbohydrates2, g 8.2
Energy2, kJ/kcal 693/166

1 Amino acid composition measured with ultra-performance liquid
chromatography–mass spectrometry (values are means of triplicate
measurements). Asparagine, glutamine, and tryptophan were not
measured. EAA: essential amino acids; NEAA: nonessential amino
acids.
2 Macronutrient composition per 291 g quark was provided by the

manufacturer, FrieslandCampina.
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FSR¼ ΔEp

E t
� 100
precursor

Δep is the increment in mixed muscle protein–bound L-
[ring-13C6]-phenylalanine enrichment after an incorporation
period, Eprecursor is the weighted mean plasma L-[ring-13C6]-
phenylalanine enrichment during that incorporation period, and
t is the incorporation period (h). Weighted mean plasma L-
[ring-13C6]-phenylalanine enrichments were calculated by taking
the mean enrichment between all consecutive time points and
correcting for the time between these sampling time points. The
weighted mean plasma L-[ring-13C6]-phenylalanine precursor
pool is preferred in this setting because more frequent sampling
time points allow for a more accurate correction of the transient
changes in precursor pool enrichments over time [24]. For basal
FSR calculations, enrichment data derived from the muscle bi-
opsy samples from the resting leg at t¼ �150 min and t¼ 0 min
were used. For postprandial FSR calculations, enrichment data
derived from muscle biopsy samples collected at t¼ 0 and 240
min were used for both the resting and the exercised leg
separately.
Statistical analysis
All data are expressed as means� SDs. Postprandial FSRs were

the primary outcome of this study. Secondary outcomes included
basal FSRs, plasma glucose, insulin, and AA concentrations, in-
cremental AUC (iAUC) of plasma AA concentrations, plasma AA
enrichments, dietary intake, and participant characteristics. Data
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normality was confirmed using Shapiro-Wilk tests and sphericity
was checked usingMauchly’s test of sphericity where appropriate.
In case Mauchly’s test was significant, the Greenhouse-Geisser
corrected values were used for interpretation of the repeated-
measures ANOVA. Participant characteristics, dietary intake re-
cords, and iAUCs were compared between young and older adult
males using an independent-samples t-test. 1-RM values were
compared within and between participants using repeated-
measures ANOVA with leg (resting leg compared with exercised
leg) as a within-subjects and group (young compared with older)
as a between-subjects factor.

Because the primary analyses (young and older separately)
yielded exactly the same results as the full analyses (i.e.,
including age-group in the model), for reasons of clarity we only
report the full 2-way ANOVA model results here. Time-
dependent plasma variables were analyzed using 2-way
repeated-measures ANOVA with time as a within-subjects fac-
tor and group (young compared with older) as a between-
subjects factor. Muscle protein synthesis rates were analyzed
using a 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA with condition (basal
compared with quark compared with quark þ exercise) as a
within-subjects factor and group (young compared with older) as
a between-subjects factor. In case of significant main effects of
time (plasma variables) or condition (muscle protein synthesis
rates), Bonferroni-corrected post hoc analyses were performed to
locate the differences. Significance was set at P � 0.05, and 2-
sided testing was performed throughout the study. Calculations
were performed using SPSS (version 25.0, IBM Corp.), and η2
was calculated as an effect size estimate.

Required sample size was calculated with differences in
postprandial muscle FSR as the primary outcome measure. On
the basis of the studies comparing postprandial muscle FSR at
rest and after exercise in young [25] and older [26] populations,
we calculated the sample size needed to show a difference in
postprandial muscle protein synthesis rates between the resting
and exercised leg. Using a power of 80%, a significance level of
0.05, and including potential dropouts, the final number of
participants needed was calculated to be n ¼ 14 in the young
group and n ¼ 15 in the older group.

Results

Participants’ characteristics and dietary intake
records

Participants’ characteristics are depicted in Table 2. No sig-
nificant differences in body composition were observed between
young and older adult males (P > 0.05). However, older adult
males had higher fasting plasma glucose concentrations, HbA1c,
and systolic blood pressure than young adult males (P � 0.05).
Furthermore, leg muscle strength was lower in older compared
with young adult males (P < 0.001).

Dietary intake records (Table 3) indicated that each day, older
adult males consumed less energy, fat, and protein than young
adult males (P � 0.05); however, the overall relative macronu-
trient composition of the habitual diet did not differ between the
groups (P > 0.05). In addition, daily protein intake corrected for
body mass was lower in older compared with young adult males
(1.0 � 0.2 compared with 1.3 � 0.3 g⋅kg BM�1⋅d�1; P ¼ 0.004).



Table 2
Characteristics of the young and older adult male participants1

Parameter Young Older P value

(n¼14) (n¼15)

Age, y 24 � 5 73 � 3 <0.001
Body mass, kg 79.1 � 10.4 75.9 � 7.8 0.345
Total lean mass, kg 59.1 � 5.6 56.1 � 6.2 0.191
Appendicular lean
mass, kg

27.3 � 2.8 25.5 � 3.3 0.116

Body fat, % 21.7 � 6.2 23.0 � 2.8 0.487
Height, m 1.82 � 0.06 1.77 � 0.06 0.057
BMI, kg/m2 24.0 � 3.3 24.1 � 2.0 0.934
Fasting glucose,
mmol/L

5.1 � 0.4 5.6 � 0.5 0.005

HbA1c, % 5.0 � 0.2 5.5 � 0.4 <0.001
Resting systolic
blood pressure,
mmHg

124 � 9 132 � 5 0.004

Resting diastolic
blood pressure,
mmHg

71 � 8 72 � 9 0.672

Resting heart rate,
bpm

59 � 8 59 � 12 0.881

1-RM leg press rest
leg2, kg

132 � 28 85 � 15 <0.001

1-RM leg press
exercise leg2, kg

134 � 23 89 � 15 <0.001

1-RM leg extension
rest leg2, kg

55 � 7 44 � 5 <0.001

1-RM leg extension
exercise leg2, kg

56 � 7 44 � 5 <0.001

1 All values represent means � SDs. Data were analyzed using an
independent-samples t-test.
2 For 1-RM values there were significant main effects of group (both P

< 0.001), but no main effects of leg (P ¼ 0.185 and 0.707) or leg �
group interactions (P ¼ 0.799 and 0.707) were observed. 1-RM, one-
repetition maximum; bpm, beats per minute.

Table 3
Habitual dietary intakes of the young and older adult males obtained
from 2-d dietary records1

Parameter Young Older P
value

(n ¼ 14) (n ¼ 15)

Energy, MJ/d 10.9 � 3.1 8.5 � 1.9 0.017
Energy, kcal/d 2611 � 750 2031 � 451 0.017
Energy, kcal⋅kg
BM�1⋅d�1

33.6 � 10.2 27.0 � 6.5 0.046

Carbohydrate, g/d 286 � 98 231 � 64 0.085
Carbohydrate, En% 43 � 5 45 � 6 0.418
Fat, g⋅d 110 � 34 82 � 25 0.020
Fat, En% 38 � 6 36 � 7 0.591
Protein, g/d 103 � 27 76 � 16 0.002
Protein, En% 16 � 3 15 � 2 0.277
Protein, g⋅kg
BM�1⋅d�1

1.3 � 0.3 1.0 � 0.2 0.004

1 All values represent means � SDs. Data were analyzed using an
independent-samples t-test. BM, body mass; En, energy.

Figure 2. Plasma glucose (A) and insulin (B) concentrations after the
ingestion of 30 g protein provided as quark during 4 h of recovery
from a single bout of unilateral exercise in healthy, young (n ¼ 14) and
older (n ¼ 15) adult males. The dotted line represents the time of
protein ingestion. Values represent means � SDs. Data were analyzed
using repeated-measures (time, and time � group) ANOVA. *Young
different from older, P � 0.05.
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Plasma glucose and insulin concentrations
Plasma glucose concentrations (Figure 2A) increased after

quark ingestion and then returned to baseline values in both
young and older adult males (time: P < 0.001). Postprandial
plasma glucose concentrations were higher in older when
compared to young adult males, except for t¼ 240 min (group: P
< 0.001; time � group: P ¼ 0.002).

Plasma insulin concentrations (Figure 2B) increased
following quark ingestion and then returned to baseline values in
both young and older adult males (time: P< 0.001). Postprandial
plasma insulin concentrations were not different between young
and older adult males (group: P ¼ 0.637; time � group: P ¼
0.109).

Plasma AA concentrations and enrichments
Plasma leucine and essential AA (EAA) concentrations

(Figure 3A and 3C) increased after quark ingestion and remained
above postabsorptive concentrations for the entire 4-h post-
prandial period in both young and older adult males (both time: P
< 0.001). Postprandial plasma leucine and EAA concentrations
were not different between young and older adult males (group: P
¼ 0.177 and P¼ 0.865, respectively; time� group: P¼ 0.172 and
P ¼ 0.222, respectively). Consistent with these data, the post-
prandial increases in plasma leucine and EAA concentrations,
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expressed as the iAUC (Figure 3B and 3D), were not different
between groups (P ¼ 0.052 and 0.085, respectively).

Plasma nonessential AA (NEAA) and total AA (TAA) concen-
trations (Figure 3E and 3G) increased after quark ingestion and
returned to postabsorptive concentrations within 4 h in both



Figure 3. Plasma leucine (A), total essential amino acid (EAA) (C), total nonessential amino acid (NEAA) (E), and total amino acid (TAA) (G)
concentrations and incremental AUCs (iAUC; B, D, F, and H) after the ingestion of 30 g protein provided as quark during 4 h of recovery from a
single bout of unilateral exercise in healthy, young (n ¼ 14) and older (n ¼ 15) adult males. The dotted line represents the time of protein
ingestion. Values represent means � SDs. Data were analyzed using repeated-measures (time, and time � group) ANOVA. *Young different
from older.
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Figure 4. Plasma phenylalanine concentrations (A) and plasma L-
[ring-13C6]-phenylalanine enrichments (B) following ingestion of 30 g
protein provided as quark during 4 h of recovery from a single bout of
unilateral exercise in healthy, young (n ¼ 14) and older (n ¼ 15) adult
males. The dotted line represents the time of protein ingestion. Values
represent means � SDs. Data were analyzed using repeated-measures
(time, and time � group) ANOVA. *Young different from older. MPE,
mole percent excess.
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young and older adult males (both time: P< 0.001). Postprandial
plasma NEAA and TAA concentrations were not different be-
tween young and older adult males (group: P ¼ 0.176 and P ¼
0.362, respectively; time � group: P ¼ 0.074 and P ¼ 0.127,
respectively). Nonetheless, postprandial iAUCs were 27%
Figure 5. Mixed muscle protein fractional synthesis rates (FSR) in the
basal state and following ingestion of 30 g protein provided as quark
in both the resting (Quark) and exercised (Quark þ Exercise) leg in
healthy, young (n ¼ 14) and older (n ¼ 15) adult males. Bars represent
means and dots represent individual values. Data were analyzed using
repeated-measures (condition � group) ANOVA. There was no sig-
nificant condition � group interaction (P ¼ 0.747). A significant
condition effect was observed (P < 0.001). þSignificantly different
from basal values in both groups; #significantly different from Quark
in both groups.
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(NEAA, Figure 3F) and 14% (TAA, Figure 3H) higher for older
compared to young adult males (both: P ¼ 0.017).

Plasma phenylalanine concentrations (Figure 4A) increased
after quark ingestion and returned to postabsorptive concentra-
tions within 4 h in both young and older adult males (time: P <

0.001). Plasma phenylalanine concentrations were higher in
older compared with young adult males (group: P ¼ 0.015; time
� group: P ¼ 0.012).

After protein ingestion, plasma L-[ring-13C6]-phenylalanine
enrichments [Figure 4B) decreased and returned to post-
absorptive enrichments in both young and older adult males
(time: P < 0.001). Plasma L-[ring-13C6]-phenylalanine enrich-
ments were not different between young and older adult males
(group: P ¼ 0.090; time � group: P ¼ 0.154).
Muscle protein synthesis rates
Postabsorptive (basal) and postprandial muscle protein syn-

thesis rates (at rest and during recovery from exercise) are shown
in Figure 5. A main effect of condition was observed (P < 0.001;
η2 ¼ 0.716), in which muscle protein synthesis rates increased
after quark ingestion in young (from 0.030 � 0.011 to 0.051 �
0.011 %⋅h�1) and older (from 0.036 � 0.011 to 0.062 � 0.013
%⋅h�1) adult males (Basal compared with Quark: P < 0.001).
Furthermore, muscle protein synthesis rates increased to an even
larger extent during recovery from exercise in both young (0.071
� 0.023 %⋅h�1) and older (0.078 � 0.019 %⋅h�1) adult males
(Basal compared with Quark þ Exercise: P < 0.001; quark
compared with quark þ exercise: P ¼ 0.016). Muscle protein
synthesis rates following quark ingestion were not different be-
tween young and older adult males (condition � group: P ¼
0.747; η2 ¼ 0.011; group: P ¼ 0.065; η2 ¼ 0.121).
Discussion

The present study shows that quark ingestion effectively in-
creases plasma AA concentrations in both young and older adult
males. Ingestion of a bolus of quark providing 30 g protein in-
creases muscle protein synthesis rates at rest, with a further in-
crease in postprandial muscle protein synthesis rates observed
during recovery from exercise in both young and older adult
males. Furthermore, the muscle protein synthetic response after
the consumption of 30 g protein, provided as quark, is not
compromised in healthy older adult males when compared with
younger controls.

Most studies on the muscle anabolic response to protein
ingestion have assessed plasma AA concentrations and muscle
protein synthesis rates after the ingestion of protein concen-
trates, isolates, or AA mixtures. However, in a normal diet,
protein is commonly consumed in the form of wholefoods. In
these wholefoods, protein is embedded in a food matrix that can
modulate protein digestion and subsequent AA absorption ki-
netics [6, 7]. Indeed, it has been shown that ingestion of different
dairy wholefoods may result in different postprandial plasma AA
responses, with fermentation (e.g. yogurt) potentially augment-
ing the postprandial plasma EAA response [10]. Quark repre-
sents a fermented, high-quality dairy wholefood, with high EAA
and protein contents [Table 1]. We show that quark ingestion is
followed by an increase in plasma TAA concentrations (~90%
and ~110%), and even larger increases (~130 and ~150%) in
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plasma EAA concentrations within 60 min of protein ingestion in
both young and older adult males, respectively (Figure 3). These
findings are in line with the previous studies, showing similar
increases in plasma AA concentrations after the ingestion of 30 g
protein provided as milk-derived protein isolates and concen-
trates [1, 23, 26–28]. Of note, there were subtle differences be-
tween the age groups in the iAUC for plasma AA concentrations,
likely caused by the slightly lower baseline values in older
compared with young adult males. Because these differences
were marginal and only evident for NEAA and TAA but not EAA,
this did not affect the subsequent anabolic response. Taken
together, the current plasma data show that quark represents a
protein-rich, easily digestible dairy wholefood that effectively
increases plasma AA concentrations in both healthy young and
older adult males.

It has been well-established that ingestion of protein concen-
trates, isolates and/or AAs and the subsequent rise in plasma
essential AA concentrations [28–31] increases muscle protein
synthesis rates in both young [2, 23, 27, 28, 32, 33] and older
adults [1, 34]. We now extend these findings by exploring the
acute anabolic properties of quark as a fermented dairy wholefood
product. In both young and older adult males, quark ingestion
resulted in a robust ~70% increase in muscle protein synthesis
rates (Figure 5). Although it has been argued that the anabolic
response measured under strict laboratory conditions does not
directly and quantitatively translate to long-term muscle adapta-
tions [19, 35], this approach does aid in establishing the quali-
tative anabolic potential of specific protein sources. As such, the
robust stimulation of postprandial muscle protein synthesis rates
following quark ingestion provides relevant information for the
potential use of (fermented) dairy wholefoods in long-term di-
etary approaches to increase total protein intake and/or improve
overall quality of ingested proteins as related to muscle mainte-
nance [35].

Interestingly, the postprandial increase in muscle protein
synthesis rates did not differ between young and older partici-
pants in the present study. In contrast, we have previously re-
ported that protein ingestion may result in an attenuated rise in
muscle protein synthesis rates in older when compared to young
adult males [14]. However, this so-called “anabolic resistance”
might be compensated for when ample amounts of protein (>20
g) are ingested [26, 36, 37]. As such, it could be speculated that
the ingestion of 30 g high-quality protein in the current study
was enough to elicit the same anabolic response in both young
and older adult males despite the potential presence of some
level of anabolic resistance in older adult males. However, it
should be noted that we included healthy, active older adult
males who are more likely not to show anabolic resistance yet. As
such, caution should be taken to directly translate our findings to
other populations. The latter includes females, which were not
studied here because of methodological considerations. Previous
work has shown a similar postprandial muscle protein synthetic
response in young females and males [38], but a potentially
greater anabolic response to protein intake in older adult females
compared with males [39]. Given the general paucity of data on
the anabolic properties of wholefoods, and the underrepresen-
tation of females in this research field, future work should test
both young and older females to determine whether their out-
comes are similar to those in males. Altogether, the current
findings clearly support the capacity of high-quality protein-rich
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wholefoods to robustly increase postprandial muscle protein
synthesis rates in both healthy young and older adult males.

Next to dietary protein, exercise represents another potent
anabolic stimulus, increasing muscle protein synthesis rates by
itself, and further augmenting the muscle protein synthetic
response to protein intake [27, 33, 40–42]. In the present study,
participants performed a single-legged resistance exercise session
on leg press and leg extension machines. In the exercised condi-
tion, postprandial muscle protein synthesis rates were ~40%
(young) and ~30% (older) higher when compared with the
resting condition [Figure 5]. In line with the findings in the rested
condition, this exercise-induced increase in postprandial muscle
protein synthesis rates did not differ between age groups.
Althoughwe only assessedmixedmuscle protein synthesis rates in
the current study, we would expect similar findings for the
myofibrillar protein fraction, as this represents the largest
sub-fraction and generally responds in line with mixed muscle
protein [43]. For the mitochondrial and connective tissue muscle
protein fractions, we would not expect a robust stimulation upon
protein intake; however, the combined exercise and protein con-
dition would likely show increased muscle protein synthesis rates
primarily driven by the exercise component [44, 45]. Overall, our
findings clearly confirm that combining resistance exercise with
protein intake further augments the anabolic response in both
healthy young and older adult males, fully supporting the rele-
vance of combining appropriate exercise and nutritional strategies
for muscle maintenance throughout life [46].

Recent work from our lab [27] as well as others [10, 47] has
shown that differences in the matrix of dairy protein can
modulate postprandial AA availability. For example, cheese
ingestion resulted in a low postprandial plasma AA availability
when compared to milk protein concentrate [27]. However, the
postprandial increase in muscle protein synthesis rates did not
differ between these 2 dairy products. In the current study using
the same methodology, we observed a rapid elevation in plasma
AA concentrations and a subsequent robust increase in muscle
protein synthesis rates after quark ingestion in both healthy
young and older adult males, quite similar to our recent obser-
vations after the ingestion of cheese and milk protein concen-
trate in young adults [27]. From further comparison to
previously published work, it appears that quark as a wholefood
protein source is (at least) equally effective in stimulating muscle
protein synthesis when compared to whey protein and/or even
free AAs in both young [28] and older adults [3]. Hence, the
current novel data add toward building the evidence base for the
anabolic properties of (dairy) wholefoods. Testing various pro-
tein sources within a wholefood matrix is important because
wholefoods (dairy) are commonly consumed in the habitual
(Dutch) diet [48] and represent one of the main protein sources
in the diet [49]. Future work in this area should confirm whether
quark and other wholefoods can also stimulate muscle protein
synthesis rates in more compromised (older) populations and/or
whether ingestion of lower amounts of these proteins may still be
effective to induce a muscle anabolic response in both young and
older adult males and females. Furthermore, the optimal mac-
ro/micronutrient composition of different wholefoods as well as
the effects of various food processing steps remain to be estab-
lished [10].

In conclusion, quark ingestion increases muscle protein syn-
thesis rates at rest, with a further increase in postprandial muscle
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protein synthesis rates after exercise in both healthy young and
older adult males. The postprandial muscle protein synthetic
response after fermented dairy ingestion does not differ between
young and older adults when ample amounts of proteins are
ingested. High-quality dairy wholefoods seem equally effective
as dairy derived protein isolates and concentrates to stimulate
postprandial protein synthesis rates in both young and old.
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